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i Mr. and Mrs. Marion Koop
of Omaha were in town Sat-- I
urdav afternoon visiting re!a-- 1
tives and looking after business

Wisconsinite
Brings News of
A. L. Sherman

Mrs. Woehler Is
Dinner Hostess

Mrs. Art Woehler entertained
at dinner Sunday in honor of
her daughter. Mrs. David
Spelts' birthday. All her fam-
ily and some friends and rela-
tives from out of town were
there.

Ijooipvih.

Lions Blast
Nebraska City B

31-- 6 Thursday

Mrs. Beisle Core

Standers Visit
In Missouri

Mrs. Bedella Stander accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar-quar- dt

and Ann and. Robert to
Springfield, Missouri. Thursday
where the" spent the week end
visitintr at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. K. V. White. They re-

turned Sunday afternoon.

Brother-in-La- w

Visits Sere
Dr. John E. Smith, prominent

Seattle. Wash., physician and
surgeon will visit at the home
Wednesday and Thursday. He
will attend, the midwest medi- -
cal convention at Omaha and
return to Seattle by plane later
in the week. Dr. Smith is a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Hon.

mauers. They left early this
week for Tucson. Ariz., wherethey will spend the winter

Approximately one-eigh- th of
the freight revenues oik the
American railroads is dei ived

! from bituminous coal traffic

! A Classified Ad in The Jour-- 1

nal costs as little as 35c.

Walter II. Harold R.

Smith 3 Lebsns
Attorneys-at-La- w

I

j
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Donat BIdg. Plattamouthj

SERVICE

To and from

Omaha and
Plattsmouth

including Bellevu?, Offutt
Field and LaPlatte

9 GENERAL FREIGHT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TWICE-A-DA- Y

Glaze Suffers
Leg Injury

Dick Glaze
Injured for the second time

this season in conference grid
activity is Dick Glaze, 210-pou- nd

junior tackle, who suffered a
leg injury against Blair Friday
night.

Glaze, who will complete his
grid play for the season Friday
against Bellevue, also suffered
a brokpn nose in a conference
clash with Ashland in mid-seaso- n.

When You Think of

SHOES
Think of a

FOSTER'S
X-RA- Y FITTING
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Frank Ramshav: of Lancaster,
Wisconsin, en route to his home
after visiting his brother at
Ashland, stopned here Tuesday
noon with word about A. L.
Sherman, former Plattsmouth
resident and a member of the
Sherman familv which operated
the Plattsmouth Journal in its
infancy back before the turn of
the century.

Mr. Sherman is publishing the
weekly Herald at Lancaster, ac-
cording to Mr. Ramshaw, who
also is a Nebraskan that migrat- -

. . tit;
Mr . Sherman hasn't seen

Plattsmouth in many years, but
will be remembered as the
brother of the late Cy Sherman
and of John Sherman, who fre-
quently revisits his old home
town of Plattsmouth.

To provide Mr. Sherman with
points of interest in Plattsmouth
Mr. Ramshaw took a few not?;;
on changes here and a late is-

sue of the Plattsmouth Journal
to his friend.

Duck Hunting
"oess Increases;

FMchts Sighted
A mild increa.se in duck hunt-

ing success during the past week
highlighted a not too good hunt-
ing neriod which continued to
be "bogeed down" by persistent
warm, dry and dusty weather
throughout Nebraska.

Contrary to earlier season re-
ports of no' ducks, several con-
servation officers wired about
an appearance of waterfowl in
their respective districts.

H B. Guver reported from
Lexir.trton that "a fair raft of
ducks moved into Johnson Lake"
and that "river hunting im-
proved some.''

"Bluebills showed up in small
numbers in the Odessa. Kearney
and Newark areas"' said Officer
Sam Grasmick.

A few northern ducks were
reported in the Box Butte, Mor-
rill and Cheyenne counties dis-
trict by Warden Joe Ulrich while

few new birds were reported
incxiing m arouna jucuonaugny
by Lorcn Bunney. '

Direct interline connection for Lincoln, ay service

PLATTSMOUTH TRANSFER
Phone Plattsmouth 5255 - Omaha, Phone HA 6733 I

BEAUTY, BLUNDERBUSS, AND BIRD Thanksgiving dinner
calls for turkey. Back in the days of the Pilgrims, it was the
custom to go out and get your own. This pretty Pilgrim in a
slightly modernized costume, was ready to hunt down the tricky
turkey but he was so overcome with her charm he couldn't resist.
Hopping up on the rock beside her and shaking some of the snow
off his feet, old Tom Turkey startled the lady with an unbird- -

like wolf-whist- le.

Nearly 50 Servicemen s
Names Have Been Published

Mrs. Thrifty $ay!ftaafjp
( SAVE FUEL 4 N111
V SAVE MONEY ft tgfflfi
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Canadians on the Missouri Riv- - originated with the Journal sev-
er" in northeast Nebraska were ; eral weeks ago.

We are observing NATIONAL FLOWER WEEK

Jim Franke returned to this
town last week and he and his
wife will be at home in the Jack-ma- n

estate on Cherry street. He
has received his discharge from
the navy now.

The Louisville Lions won their
fourth victory Friday evening
by defeating Sidney. Iowa. 13
to 9.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin H. Mey-
ers drove to Livermore. Iowa.
Monday for a short visit with
the Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Luecke.
Thev also expected to visit at
the E. O. Hillman home at Fort
Dodee.

Miss Marjorie Young of Al-

liance accomoanied Miss Betty
Thurman home from Lincoln
to spend the week end at the
Thurman home here.. The elrls
are students at Nebraska. Wes-ley- an

University.
Willis Millsao and Wilma Beck

visited at South Bend Tuesday
nieht with Wilma's brother and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. Beck
and Dixie Lee. Willis returned
to Missouri on Wednesday morn- -
in. Louisville

Becks Have
Supper Guests

Sunday supper quests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Beck and Wil-
ma Mav were Mr. and Mrs. Lvle
Beck and girls. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Dobbs and familv and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. Beck and
Dixie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sprieck
returned home Sunday from Ex-

celsior Springs. Mo., where they
had spent the past 3 weeks tidi-
ng treatments. They returned
feeling much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Heard
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Page and daughter vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck
and Wilma Mae Sunday.

Schreiner's
Special Formula

HAND
C RE A M

Just Think!
Jar . . .50c

8-o- z. Jar . .$1,00
16-o- z. Jar . .$1.50

A WOVDFRFl'L
QUICK VANISHING
FRAGRANT CREAM

IIow Much Are You Paying
for a z. Jar?

Schreiner
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The early bird catch-

es the best selection
of Christmas cards.

Make your choice

early.

Coach Darrell Brandenburg's
Louisville Lions ended their
season on a victory note Thurs-
day night as they drubbed Ne-

braska City B 31-- 6. It was the
fifth win against three losses
lor the Lions.

Don Headley, ace SCaiDaCK..Mi. I

for the Lions, established the
scoring pace as he scored two
times, passed to two touchdowns
and led his mates in the vic-
tory romp.

Headley broke the scoring
deadlock with a 55 yard pass
to Nessen for the first TD in
the first period. Then early in
the second quarter he crashed
over from the two for a 12 point
lead. The Lions led 18-- 0 at
halftime as Headley hit Embury
on a 45-ya- rd pass play.

Nebraska City countered
early in the third period on a
55-ya- rd pass connection, but the
Liens bounced back to score
twice. Bruce Hirsch scampered
the last two yards to move the
count to 24-- 6 and Headley raced
35 vards for the final tally. Re-viell- ac

scored the extra point.
The Louisville second team

held the B team on even terms
throughout the final quarter as
Brandenburg pulled his first
stringeis out. Coupled with the
13-- 9 win over Sidney, Iowa a
week ago, the Lions ended with

strong attack.

The National Coil Association
conducts an advisory service for
young men interested in career
opportunities in the coal indus-
try.
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Committee for Sam Gilmour
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Bible Comment!
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Of Good Christian
Is Sincere Love

A GOOD question quite often
asked many churchgoers is:

What does it mean to be a Chris-
tian?

The answer can be found among
the many works of the New Testa-
ment. These writers whose books
make up our accounting of the
Christian way of life, all agree on
the fact that being a good Chris-
tian comes from within the person
himself.

Paul defines this inner working
as Love. In his eulogy on Love
found in Corinthians I. Paul goes
so far as to say that having knowl-- j
edge of the Christian mysteries,
even having faith and the power
to work miracles, is not enough.
Tho norenn muct Vti;a T -- t fill
other possessions are useless.

John, James and Peter agree
with Paul. James insists that Love,
if it is a real and vital thing, will
manifest itself in many ways.
Peter and John agree that anyone
who has a love of humanity, shares
a part of the Supreme Being.

In contrast to these plain facts
and rules for being a true Chris-
tian, we see the millions of so-cal- led

"professing Christians" who
fall far short of this ideaL

Fortunately, in every sect, there
are both those who profess and
those who are sincere. And among
the sincere are those described by
Paul who commended them be-
cause they sincerely and earnestly
followed the path as best they
knew how.

These are the true Christians.
And if we deplore the fact that

there are not more of them, let us
pause and be thankful that despite
the world's inequities, there are so
many whose character and activi-
ties reveal them as true Christians.

MARCH OF DIMES
The next March of Dimes

campaign must collect from
$50,000,00 to $55,000,000 to meet
the calls expected for patient
care in 1952, according to War-
ren D. Coss, director of fund
raising for the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis.
The 1952 March of Dimes raised
over $41,000,000 but the record-breaki- ng

epidemics of this year
have caused a terrific drain on
chapter and headquarter fin-
ances. As of October 11, cases of
nolio during 1952 had reached
45,233.
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Names of Plattsmouth and
Cass county servicemen, serving
overseas and at camps in the
states, continued to be received i

at the Journal office for puba- - i

cation in a "Christmas Greet- -

Names will be published as
socn after receipt as possible
until all names submitted have
been published. Names appear-
ing in today's list constitute

'

Purpose cf publishing the
name ana aaaresses is 10 pro
vide Plattsmouth and Cass
countians with the information
to enable them to send Christ-
mas greetings to "our boys" ov
erseas and serving with Ameri- - j

can forces both in the state i

and throughout the world.
Here is another list of Cass

j

county servicemen: I

A 3c Merle D. Meisinger
A. V. 17329192
7?rd Air Denot Wing i

APO 10 PM
N?v York, New York,

Pvt. id Mrs. Lyle Meisinger
202u Ohio Avenue
Augusta. Georgia.

Pvt. Harvey A. Brockhcff
its 5D2ouuai uo. c t. c. an.
APO 53 7c PM
San Francisco. California.

Alc Robert D. Grunwald
AF 17287333
Flight A. 9th Air Res. Sqdn.
APO 125B, PM
New York, New York

Donald D. Martin
G. M. 3, Lst Div.
US3 Erown D. D.-5- 46

FPO
San Francisco. California.

Pvt. Cyril A. Vervaecke
U. S 55250033
Btry. A. 200th A. F. A. Bn.
APO 301, PM
San Francisco. California.

Pv. Charles A. Janecek
US 55277133
Co. 9, Btg. SCRTC
Camp Gordon, Georgia

Pvt. Edgar D. Burgen
nl. Student Detach.

A. A. G. M. Br. TAS
Fort Bliss, Texas

Floyd Richard Kline
EMSN USS Baltimore
C. A. -- 68 PM

,New York, New York.
Cpl. John P, Rea

US 55113154
571 St. Eng D. T. Co.
APO 971, PM
Sar Francisco. California.

LETTER BOX
The Journal welcomes letter

from readers for this column on
i"v ih1ert. Your nam must b
signed to all articles Intended forpublication, however, by request,
it can be omitted from the letterjrmcnriri? In print. fContents do
not necessarily express the opln- -'

nf this nawscacer.)

Plattsmouth Journal,
Dear Mr. Furse:

Just a word of appreciation
to the Chamber of Commerce
and all those participating in
making last night's Hallowe'en
parade and refreshments such
a success.

A wonderful time was had by
all let's make it an annual
event.

A Mother.

PRICE CONTROLS BACK
Price controls, lifted from

radio, television and phono-
graph parts less than two
months ago, have been reim-pos- ed

to protect consumers on
repair work and to make exist-
ing controls effective on items
using the parts.

reDorted bv Ralph Von Dane.
Officer A. "G. McCarroll wired '

from Codv that a few ducks
were on the large lakes in his
sad hills district.

Pheasant hunting continued
m favor of the pheasant. They
not only could hear hunters
comins for miles, but also had
few huntprs tn rnntrnd with
Hunting pressure sagged consid-
erably ad probably will not
rally again until moisture falls,
either in the form of rainfall or
snow.

Reports are not as yet avail-
able cn the quail season which
started Saturday.

Australia's original coal re- - i

serves are reported as 59 billion
ens. Many states in the U. S. ;

have for larser coal reserves.
j

j

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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County Commissioner,

.Served Four Years As Commissioner

. Qualified - Capable - Experienced

i
A Big

Selection at

Plenty at $1.25 & $1.50
Pkg. 25 Cards 1

i

JOURNAL
SUPPLIES

Plattsmouth

A Your Name Printed FREE If Desired

You Must Make The 1

Personalized cards distinctively designed are our specialty. Priced within every
budget. Don't delay! Come in today and place your order.

As Well As Write In
THE PLATTSitfl

PUBLISHERS OFFICE

Phone 241

PRINTERS

410 Main St.
j VBTSSAN8 ADMINISTRATION

Journal Want Ads Pay!


